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DEER THE INCREASE.

Effort at Propagation Bear Fruit In
New England 8tate.

While persona report wains door
adniowhero In Connecticut ovory ilny
or ao. ami whllo it Ih curtain tho num-
ber of the ereaturoa la on tho lucreaao
by Importation. During tho year n
uoion have been iirpURIll in miu
nlaccd In a Hori nf tinri in fi-if..ii- i

for breeding purpose There, la a
soottyteaj of dlflbjulty In gutting; live
..vu. iti.ui uim mum iu nuoiiior. on nc-- .

i'cunt of the laws of tho various com-
monwealths, and It Ib duo to the ef-

forts ot George T. Mnthewaon. of
Thompsonvllla had of tho state fish-irl-

and gnmo commlMon, and
George I. McLean, an

H)rtBman. that It haa been
loalbIo for those lntortd to ob-
tain tho animals.

Tho deer are kept at Tarirfvlllo In
a alx-ttoi- lot and whon they Increase
U mioh an extent that apace ronmit
nemtniHlatH n tomftwtably. n num
Nr nr HUwntwL Tim Idea la that
Iheao will mmaln Ih the Mghbor--
nooa, evtn though ft, nntl nt
tract other deer iHto Mi ttt u
vraa shown by recent eriinnUtint deer llbtiated from the prewrv
dm stay In tho neighborhood and
when a, (aw w Hp m9 of (he
dtfeT In the preaervw a trap
wWrllMrdd ii In the wootft to can-- r

U, About r mulk um Wv Uap
waa fmi ml pnm and In it wre wtuly the deer that bad twaM. but
Another, a fan. The rwn was .ufferjng from a Kunahot wound and in

31Lew' " tHl two day
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Inter Tliero nrt now In the preserve
six deer. Hartford Cournnt.

Deafneia Cannot Ue Cured,
by local as they cannot
rench tho diseased portion of tho ear.
Thore Is oaly ono war to cure deaf.
now, and that la by constitutional
romodlos. Dtnfnesa la caused bv an
Inllamod condition of tho mucua lln- -

I ,
. 'n8 of tho Eustachian tube Whon
tllila il. l I tuiiro id iuiiiuuuu you hbto a rum-fblln- g

round or Iraporfoet hearing,
and when It Is entirely olosod, deaX
noss Is tho result, and unless tho In aa
rinmatlon can bo takon out and this
tube restored to IU normal condition,
hearing will bo destmyod forever;
nine caaea out of ton are ci.UBod by
catarrh, which la nothliiR but an

condition of tho mucous ser-
vices.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollara
for any oaso of deafneoa (caused bv
catarrh i that cannot be cured hv I

nana catarrh Cur. Send for olr. lUflv
culara, free.

V J. OUIWBY & CO.. Toledo O
8ld by drumlats, 71c.
Hall's Fhmlly Tills nro the beet.

"Portland and Return Only $2.20."
The Southern Pacific la now selling

rewnd trip tickets to Portlnml frn,
Salem for $2.30. icood enhir ,mr,i.

fur Sunday, returning Sunday and Mon- -

lay. tlvlng all day Sunday and Mon
day In Portland. The same arr.nim. S
meat appll.s from Portland, giving all ritui
Portland people a chance to visit val-
ley points at greatly reduced rates.
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John II. Colkman, Pkk8.du.nt, Salkm, Ohkoon.
Cocgc of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine, Mcsic,

Oratory, Theology.
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BURIED

GOLD

Leads a Pretty Sten-

ographer to a Sad
Plight

Former Philippine Soldiers
Tells Her Glittering: Talcs

of Spanish Doubloons
in Manila

Chimerical buried treasuro in the
Philippines and unswervablo lovo for
a roan whoso coureo lays him open to
broad suspicion aro the contributing
causes which have landed a pretty
New York stenographer, recently of
somo means and of fine family, on tho
charity of a Haywards farm. It Is

far cry from a $75 a month position
In New York, with $2000 in the bank
ana ungiu lettoro coming frequently
from affluent parents up in Now
Uruaswick, to tho present state of
Mrs, Harry Aikens, recuperating at

stranger's board from 10 days of
knocking-abou- t tho woods In tbo rain
with no sheltor savo occasional barns
and no food savo whatovor of aban-
doned fruit might remain In orchards
whose crops had been garnorod with
I'orttiRUiio thrift.

It was on December 2Cth that thera
appeared at tho farmhouse of J. p.
Macintosh a most dilapidated looking
young couplo. They prayed that food
nml shelter bo glvon them, and tho
woman, really a girl of 10 years, lift-
ed quivering hands and Implored that
they be taken In as sho was nt tho
verge of collapse. With the man sho
haa walked 20 mile that day, and
tho only food sho had hod was an
apple of an orchardlst. Tho clrl'n
clothing had boon wot through nnd
through and suffering was wrltUn in
ovory line of hor faco. Tho furraor
and his wlfo took thorn in. fed them
nnd clothed thorn with warraor gar-
ments. TllO Rirl. .whnnn ,nnn,
was markod, told their nltlful sinrv

follows- -

Had Burled the Treasure.
Harry Alkon, who Is 24 yeanibld

nnd tin from tho Philip-
pine, met tho girl In Now York mv

vernl years ago. Sho was a sten-
ographer to a commercial conrom
nnd wa receiving $7C por month Sho
una come from Now Brunswick uhrher father and mothor ragl.twi i,., - I -.. sue wanted to mnk her own

In... ...,. i .a.i.i it."vim. junena made Jovo
ner ni once, and the girl reclprocnt- -.It I" '". m

..
t0lJ,'' "" " u uiscove-ret- l

$80,000 In treasure which some Span- -

u ieu oeiunti, and he had bur-I-

it juat outside the walls of Ma-
nila until such tlmo as ho could re-
turn quietly to unearth and carry It
home Ills nftn wn t 1...,. ..- ..,, p, uutjiv UJ
.Milium hi n scnool teachor. The clrl

sho
iur--

it- --
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to her. Tho farmer camo ovor and

with the aid of an offlcor he found

Aikens in a water-fron- t saloon and

Induced him to go back to the farm
to ho Mb wlfo. Macintosh has let

ters from Mrs. Aikens' parents say-

ing that they will gladly send her
fnndn to return to them If sho will

agreo to forsake her husband. But

the soldier's wlfo has not reached the
point where she will agroe, nna sc

tho end Is not yet
Macintosh visited the Brook'lyn ho

tel, and the landlord relented to theJ
extent of opening tho trunk which ho

hold for Mr bill and sending tho un- -

fortunato girl somo of hor clothing.

OPENING EGYPTIAN TOMBS.

Prehistoric Cemeteries Contain Many
Books and Valuables.

Mr. John Ward, P. S. A., writing
In tho London Antlauary. rives some
very Interesting details of excavation
work carried on up tho Nllo a few
months ago. Many thousand tombs.
mostly prehistoric have been opened.
Most of them had no inscriptions
whatever, but In somo cylinders nnd
Bcarabs wore found, with Inscriptions
so old that It will require great study
to decipher their meaning. Most of
the remains aro mere skeletons, and
hnva never been mununlflcd. Theso
woro gonerally found lying on their
side, their faco to tho east, their
knees drawn to their chin. Nearly
all of tho skulls still possessed ex-

cellent teeth. Somo exquisitely
formed alabaster dlshos and vases,
not turned la tho lathe, but wrought
by hnnd, and a cyllndor of solid gold
woro found In tho tombs, nearly nil
of which had been tunneled Into by
robbors thousands of years ago.

In ono tomb a flno papyrus was dis
covered; tho owner had It burled bo- -

side him, that ho might peruse It at
his lelsuro In tho futuro state. It
was n portion of the Egyptian Bible,
tho "Book of tho Dead." Many of tho
larger tombs had faendos built of
brick, with ono or two chambers out
side the rock-cu- t portion. Others
wero closed by d erections
over tho mouth of tho shaft, and It
was vory extraordinary, says Mr.
Ward, on doscondlng ono of theso
shafts to see sovoral lateral chambers
cut In tho crumbling rock, each with
Its ghastly occupant, placidly lylnc
on tho side, Its hand up to Its head,
or olso with tho kneoa drawn up to
tho chin. But tho most curious stylo
of burial, and ono thnt haa never boon
seen before, so far Is known, Is tho
following; Numbors of boxes woro
found, especially In tho northern part
of tho hugo cometery, about three
feet by two feet, nnd nine inches
deep. In oach of thoso thoro was
found a complete adult skoloton. How
tho folk woro dbubled up Into
such smnll sjkico passes belief, and
yet thoy had been boxed up with tho
tlesh on their bonos. Soma lm

?-- round, but made of Z
baked clay.

Interesting If True. "
Jnn. 7. All Wnlo Is Just

discussing n stransa tale of n
prophecy of woe reportetl from the
town of Betheadn. Itecently. while a
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WEIGH 175 IDS.

Former weigftt 135 "

Gain 30 lbs.
There are people who say that the

benefit derived from the use of put-u- p

medicines is imaginary. It is not the
cast with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, which makes weak women strong
and sick women well. A woman may
imagine she's weak, or may fancy she's
sick, but her imagination can't add forty
pounds to her weight. The positive
proof of the curative power of "l'avonte
Prescription" is found in the restoration
of health which is recorded in face and
form, of strength which can be tested,
and weight which can be registered in
pounds and ounces.

The general health of women is so
intimately connected with the local
health of the womanly organs that
when these are diseased the whole body
suffers loss. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription cures womanly diseases. It
establishes regularity, stops weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion ami cures wcujkucbs.

t am very glad to let other poor iuflerer
aw what Dr. Tierce' medicine hue done

me," write Mrs. Kdwin II. Gardner, of

kuoir I wrote to you last Rummer. I read what
medicine had done for other people, so

?'our I would try it, and I found it was a
blcsifnij to me nnd iny family. I xgan hi June
nnd look six boltlet of your medicine, and three
vinlsof TellelR.' I took jour medicine a jear
when I had a girl. I had the easiest
tlmr I eter had with auv of my three children
I hare licen very well since I took your medi-
cine. I look Ihrce bottles of Favorite frecrlp-tlon- ,'

three of Golden Medical Discovery.' and
three vials of ' relicts.' I hnd no appetite nnd
could not eat much without It distressing me
lefore I took 5 our ' I'nvorite Prescription,' and 1

only weighed ijs pounds. Now I neigh 175."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of at one-ce- nt

stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Addjess Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

fvWej

Yes Ftee.
Dr. Stono makes no chnrgo for

consultation or proscription. Can
bo found daily at ono or tho
other of his drug stores Salem
Oregon.

Your Stepmother
Is still hore, and an busy as ovor.

Whon your clothes aro worn and
dirty, or tho buttons off tako thom to
her, nt tho Salem Dyeing nnd Clean-
ing "Works. Itopalrlng and rellnlng;
now VOlvot collars nut cm nAt..also four suits a month for $1. Called
for and roturnod.

MuS. C. H. WALKER, Prop.
195 Commorclal Stroot.

raiVRQyAL PILLS

i " wi uwiu Ulllilll Mit. mmlU
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Bold In Salem by 8. C. atone.
can for Free Samples.

Conraf lis & Eastern B B.

TIME CARD NO. 24
2 for Yaqulna:

leaves Albany ...12: p.m.
Leaves Corvallls 2:00 p,m.
Arrlvoe Yaqulna ... C:20p m.

1 Returning:
Loavos Yaqulna 6:45 mm.Leaves Corvallls ,.11;30 a. mArrives Albany 12:15 p.m.

3 for Derolt:

a,V08 y 7:00a.m.
DotroP 12:20 Pm.4 From Detroit:

Leaves Detroit VM
Arrives Albany B:6B
Train No. 1 nrivn i ....'......" " "ny...- lM vuuacci with the S. P. Touthtrain, well e,v,g

hours n Albany before departore of S. P. northbound train.

1.

in

as as

yan rso. 2 connects with the 8trains at Corvniiio .,.
ng direct service t Z,"T? m:

" Bnu aaJacent beaches.
l-l!r- - 'tenbush

w.4U4 lUUUniflJn rAan.e 1vouiii iHnrAa

." ':" - i d
Ui uoon, giving time .

reach the Springs same day!
suuter information apply to

i"WN STONE. Paid
and

. caoalSil-S- S nn,

am
Smum

WimPMiMn
3 TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY,

DXPABT TIMB SCHEDULES ARBIYi
fOil From Portland, Or, BOX

Chicago
Portlaud Bait Lake, Danver, ftfirndal nurui, umauR ashsv
8 60 a. tn City, til. Ixmls, Chicago Mp Q

Tla Hum-tatto- ana iuui,

' Atlantic
Kxpreaa OaH TaV lUnn. V.

8:10 p. tn. Worth, Omaha, Kanau :alB.via Ham-Ingto- q tair, hi, lyuan, unicago
U JUUk

BLPanl Walla WailarUlton(
Fast Mail Spokane. Wallace, Pull--

7 45 p. m. uuui, Hiaucapoiu 01. a. dTla Paul, Duluth.MUwaukw
Spokane Chicago, and Kasi.

70 x, HOURS v 70PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
Ko Cbciie of Cars

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULf
Prom Portland'

411 sailing date, subject
8 p, m ForanFranclKX P. a

Sail Torj 0 days

Dally
excel COLUMBIA ItlVEIt lt,nBunday To Astoria ant Way sx.BodS,In. m Landings
Saturday
ir.ro,

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamor Ruth leaves Salem tot

Portland and way landlngB on Tue.
duys, Thursdays nnd Saturdays, aboul
C U. m. M. P. BALDWIN.
A. L. CRAIO, AgLO.R.&N. Salem

Gen. Pass. Agt Portland, Or.

Offers a choice of THREE gateways,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH or
OMAHA, to Chicago and points East

Through Standard and Tourist
sleeping cars dally between San Pnuv
Cisco and Chicago via Loa Anselea
and El Paso.

Through Tourist Sleeoor eaca
TUESDAY from Portland to Chlct
via Salt Lake and Colorado Spring

Through Standard Sleeping Cart
daily between Ogden and Chicago,

Lowest rato in effoct alwaya aval
ablo via "Rock Island SyBtom."

Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES la
offoct on July 12, 13, IB and 16, and
August 18, 19, 26 and 26; 90 daya re-
turn llmiL

Do sure that your Ucket reads via
tho Great Rock Island Route.

Tho beat and most reasonnblfl iiln.
Ins car service. For Information,

UEU. W. BAINTER. T. P. A.
L. B. GORIIAM, Gen Agt., 260 Alder

street. Portland Oro.

Quick
Time
East

qnn!T Tacmn. SeatUo, the Pugrt
COUntrv nnd nnf,. --. m.

fhnrr..!",J'.or .P0'018 aDl1 th0 Southeast
Thrn?!?,n?0? 0ffer8 1U,Ck BeC"Senilis .- - tr
?ntLlpR0J.wUh bB. ee chair car

Bn HleePers. and lastOUt nOt leilHf tmir la. l .
"' "' t,U"U'comfortable nml cheap.

,nYm0i tak? th0 swtheast special
rin'P"ilngk and th0 Turlington? Yon

" a"d you rolKht d0worse

A. C 8HE-DO- N, General A0nt.
tOO TIIITIT) Qrp-n-ii.i7.r-- - -- mAiJJJ M,

PORTLAND,

O. C. T. CO.8 PA88ENOER
8TEAMER8

POMONA
VedMdLenrtV5r rortbtnd, Monday,

Frloay al 10 a, m.
m fU'S?!!?1 BU'1ar at 7 a.

at p?w?d'pud'nc da"y e3tPt Bunday

Dock; Foot of Trade troct
1'r. BALDWIN, Aot

Capital Normal School
First National Bank Building Salem- -

Seatre?8?ftWACieSekSPeD8
.

J- - KHAPS. Salem. Or

Js--4 Brownstein & Son.
- - ireci. Highest cash price

for hides. Pelt. wi rilov
Furs; also fleneral dealer In old
Kubber and Metals. Phone 2071

Main.


